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Mwto Bj farbin Kekkilis

Mayor Robert Viglianti gets swom m at the annual reorganization meeting of the Borough
Couna! Tuesday to begin fits fourth term as mayor of Mountainside Re elected council
men Paul Mirabeili and Keith Turner also were sworn in to continue their posts

Mayor, council return to posts
Viglianti urges participation, volunteerism, attendance

_ B* Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Three familiar faces reiume4 to
familiar roles at the Mountainside
reorganization meeting Tuesday
night

MayorRoben Viglianti along VFjih
Councilmen Paul Mirabeili and Keilh
Turner were swore in by Municipal
Judge Robot A Ruggicro The three
were re-elected Nov 2 keeping ihe
borough s ali Republican council
intact

Viglianti is beginning his fourth
term as mayor Mirabelii is beginning
nil second term on the council, and
Turner Jus fourth. Terms for council
members are three years Mayoral
terms are four

Another familiaj Tace, Glenn. Mor-
tuner, took on a new role. Mortimer,
elected to the council in 1998, was
appointed council president, replacing
ThomiS Perrotta. - '; •

In his address to Lhe large crowd in
attendance, Viglianti began by calling
Mountainside "one of the better com-

.muniu'es in New Jersey;"
The rnayof ciied the borough's var-

ious improvements, including the '
restoration of its downtown, changes
to the Route 22/New Providence
Road intersection, the expansion-arid
modernization of the rescue squad
building, modernization of the com-
munity pool the new police head-
quarters and the community room.

"Criticism of the community room
: is totally pH base," Viglianti said,

adding that the room is intise "25 to

3U nme& per month In fact we can i
use ii this Evening for the reception
thai follows this meeting since
another group resened it some lime
ago -

ViglianU pointed tow ard the estab
lnhmenl of the Loew s Theaier
Brighton Gardens and the new storage
facilities m l office building on Route
22 as examples of recent community
growih The cellular towers behind
Borough Hall were highlighted for
their importance to Mountainside s
emergency services as well as then
earning potential

According to Vigliapli, "The annu-
al rental fees will soon reach
$100 000 per year with no installation
or maunenance cost to the borough

The Wrough's new contract, with
Comcast will ''result in our own full'
•lime TV Channel 35," Viglianti said,
adding, for the benefit of the con-
tracts "critics" that, "Our.l5-year
franchise agreement is not exclusive,
and that this administration will dis-
cuss with any new provider a similar
agreement if/*nd when the opportuni-
ty arrives." [
' The mayor also touched upon1 the

new commuter parking facility at the
library and Hetfield House, reminding
those in ittendance that 95 percent of
the cost wis funded by lhe Depart-
ment of transportation. Other
changes mentioned include renova-
tions and improvements to the library
and fire bouse,

Viglianti announced the impending
report, compiled by borough engineer

Michael Dlsko detailing a five to
10 year maintenance program cover
ing the borough's roads, storm, and
sanitary sewers. The mayor estimated
that ths completed program win cost
between SS million ahd*$]0 million
dollars

In encouraging residents to volun-
teer for b o i t t o rescue squtd and the
Tire department. Viglianti pointed oui
that ihcjsgjpgl has increased the clo-
thing allowance for the fire depart
mem, in addition to paying for tram
ing drills. Rescue squad members arc
now paid a per-call stipend.

In closing, Viglianti expressed his
displeasure with the nay sayers"
Although respecting the right to
express.your views," he encouraged
borough residents to attend council
meetings. "Yelling that the sky is fall-
ing serves no one's interest," he said

Just prior to the mayor's address,
members of the borough's police
department received commendations
from Police Chief James Debbie.
Detective Sgt Todd Turner, Detective
Li. Richard Osieja, Corporal Richard
Latargia and Patrolmen Jeffrey Stin-
ner,. Michael Jackson, Richard A.
Huber. Stephen DeVito, Kevin Betye-
man and Richard Amonacci were,
honored for their work in various inci
dents throughout the borough. A new
member of the department, Michael
Pasquale. w o swom in by Debbie and
Councilman Ronald Romak.

The borough also welcomed a new
temporary municipal judge, But A..
Barre. . •

Bomb threat sparks crisis protocols
By Pamela Isaacson

Managing Editor
Rather than return to their class-

rooms after winter vacation, students'
in Springfield's public schools waited
outside, for about two hours while
police and school administrators
investigated the threat of a bomb

" Monday. ' • '

"A phone call came in the early
morning. The caller indicated there
was a bomb in one of the schools,"
said Superintendent Gary Friedland,'
adding that each school principal was
made aware of the emergency by 8:45
a,m. ' ' ' - .

Friedland said a specific school
was sot mentioned, requiring the eva-
cuation of each building. "We acti-..
vated our crisis team and imple-
mented the protocols we use for a
bomb threat," be said.

To evacuate the students, Friedland
said, administrators used a staging
process. One area^of each building
was examined for a "hazard while per-
imeters outside the schools also were
secured. The students were housed in
the one inside area until the outside
vicinity bad been determined safe to
occupy.

The students returned to their clas-
ses at about 10:30 aim.

•These ire very unusual circum-
stances," FriedUnd said. "In my 14
years this is the first bomb threat that
we've had to deal with."

There Is as ongoing investigation
to determine who placed the call. "My
belief is (hat this was not made by a
member of the student body of any
one of our schools," FfiedJand said.

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion adopted a Crisis Management
Plan during the last school year. Over
the summer and in the early fall, staff
was trained to learn various protocols.
"We were going to have a safety drill
this month," Friedland said.

Springfield officials set c
Harehk appointed mayor during annual reorganization.

Bj Joe Lugara
Staff Wnter

Although not exacth Times
Square if was packed

Springfield had its annual reor
gamzaooT meetirrg Sunda\ after-
noon to a standmc room onlj
crowd Clara Harelik tooS. her seal
as the township s new ma\or wittf
§u\eu Goldste*in b-coming the
new depun ma>o Harelik and
Goldstein both Democrats un«ea
ced Republican^ Judith Bhtzer and
William RtKh,co in me November
1998 General Election

Committeeman Ŝ  MUlman re
elected 10 his. position on the com
mittee in No\ember was sworn in
bv Township Clerl Kathleen

In h'r first address as major
HareliJ who identified herself as
Spnnefield i first ma\or of the

21st ceirtun the New Millennium
Mayor the Ylk Ma\or Insed a
number of short and long term
goals for the township among
them

• TV establishment of a new
Pubiii Works facility at the recen
tl\ acquired. Hershev propem

• The construction of a new fire
house along with thereno\aBonaf
the old fire house for use b\ the
Police Department

• Increased programming a! the
Chisholm Community Center

• Modernization of the Spring
field Municipal Pool

• "Die rooone1 addition of new
streets|for roadway cesurfacing, (o
the Road Implement Program

• Reconstruction of the storm
and sanitary sewer system
infrastructure

• Enticing new businesses to the
township and helping alread;
exisnng businesses to flourish b\
working jointly with the Chamber
of Commerce

• The seeking of additional grant
monies for improvements to the
township and for the rebuilding
from Tropical Storm Floyd

• The making of ongoing aesthe
tic changes to the township

• To "smve" not to raise taxes
Harehk also looked back to

1999, citing the jitney service, the
police bike patrol the acquisition of
the Fire Department's new thermal

Newly-appointed Mayor Clara Harelik delivers her state ,
of the township address at. the Springfield Township
Committee's, reorganization meeting Sunday. Harelik .
was elected to serve on the committee in November
1998 . • ' . • • ; . . ; . . " '

. After congrstul.atine-.iae commii-
1 tee for. nomina^rig Harelik,' Golds-
tein "complemented .the new mavor
for faying out "a great plan," and
credited former Mayor Gregory
Clarke .with getting the.committee
Lo adopt a resolution informing
county freeholders to "look at their
plans and hopefully getting them to
pick up (he tabs for maintaining the
curbsides, which would- save us
hundreds of thousands of dollars."

Goldstein said Springfield's
adoption of the resolution resulted
in a number of other townships fol-
lowing suit.

magma cameras, the. opening of
the «en center, at'the Chisholm
Relation.-Center and the "Take
Pride in Springfield" celebration, as
am3n| the significant achievements
of .be century's last year

! believe in the power of a well-
informed citizenry and in the
importance of cofnmunication at
ever) level," Harelik said, as she
encouraged the township's resi-
dents to attend the Township Com-
mittee s meetings . . .

As mayor, I recognize the need
to communicate with other towns,
the count)' and the state for problem
solving, branstorming and shared
services," she said,

Mullman, who was. re-elecied to
a three-year term, expressed- his
interest in the Chisholm Center, on
which St.9 million was spem on
renovations. "Almost $2 million
was spent on it, so we should build
it up the way it should be, to get 100
percent out of it"

In looting back on 1999, Mull-
man cited the importance of the
rwnship s battles in keeping out-

In a reference to the committee's
five Democrats, the new deputy
mayor emphasized ihe Township
Committee "is anything but rubber-
stamp. We're five intelligent, car-
ing, thoughtful people discussing
matters that we hope will benefit
this town."

In his first address since leaving
his mayoral seat, Clarke looked
back on tils efforts of the past year.

"The past year, I've been study-
side interests — Royal Ahold^CVS ing bills that have come before the
and the Suburban Treatmem AssV itate congressmen, especially those
ciates — from gaining foothcjds irV—-'effecting local government," be
the township. . . sa id^^ ' •

Sy Mullman gets swom in to the Springfield Township Committee at the annual reorgani-
zation meeting Sunday. He was re-electeffin November and is beginning his thirdlerm
in office. • . " • .

Township's Fire Department signaled for new radio system
By Joe Lugara

Stiff Writer
= A new building is on the horizon, for the Springfield Fire Department But,

until then, the department must continue to make due with Its present 1921
facility. . . ' _' ' ' . • . ' . '. .

A new door, recently installed on the South Trivett Avenue side of trie build-
ing, will eventually lead to a room housing a new radio system. "We'll be
changing over frofn VHF, Very High Frequency; to UHF, or Ultra High Frfc

. quency," said Fire Chief William Gras. , ; . • "•"• ' •
The changeover, according to Gras, willenable the department's cpmmuni- '•

cations equipment to operate more efficiently by preventing potential "dead
spots." . .

Part of the system will include a repeater on Summit Road in Mountainside, a
piece of technology that picks up all message!,^transmitting them back to fire
headquarters. •; '• V " . . '

"W%'ve had dead spou," Ores said in regard to the department's Vtff trans-
missions. "Especially iip onRojjte 78, we've had some trouble getting out mes-
sages. Our current VHFtjftiam.it antiquated. It's not worth keeping up. We've
been keeping it together with Band-aidj. The changeover to UHF will make the
.difference," , ' • • • . " •• ' • •

• The base equipmeou which includes a nincfoot-long console, is considerab-
ly larger than the present VHF technology. The cumnt VHF equipment is
located~U % small area in the front comer of me SouthTrivett sideof the facility.
The new technology, Gras said, cannot be subjected to the "current conditions
up front," a refercucc to the proximity of the department's garage door, which
could subject the equipment to exposure to the elements.

Gras described an "eijht-by-10-foot box" installed on pilings against the out-'
side the building. "It's a box-type trailer, climate-controlied," Gras said. The
only entry will be through the fire house Itself, using the. newly-established
door. J3nynftfHrf.io the construction,« "a temporary set-up."

' According to Gras,,the total cost of the new area and equipment is about
$140,000 V about $30,000 of which has been acquired through the fund-
raising efforts of the township's volunteer fire department. The balance is being
funded through a capital bonding ordinance.

The eventual departure of the department to Its new location — the Schiable
Oil bujlding near the Post Office on Mountain Avenue has been mentioned as i ,
site — will leave Hie trailer "available for use," in Gras' words, to whomever
might require its services. Thc"new" door can then serve asan exit door for tbe
building's next occupant, the PoUce Department ,

iRf'her first speech Sunday as Springfield's new mayor, Clara Harelik listed
the construction of the new fire house, and the renovation of the old building for
police use, as two of the township's goals for The year.

Township Administrator Richard Sheola said the township Is "In the final
stages of hammering out a contract" in regard to the new location for tbe fin
house. ' • ' • • . • ' . ' ' •- ,' • . • ' . •.'
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
the Echo Leader is published every-
"hursg'ay by Worrall Community
Newspapers.' an Independent, (amity
owned.newspaper company, Out
offices ere located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, .Union, N.j.
17083' We are open Irom 9 a.m. to S
p,m, every weekday. Call us at one
o,f the telephone numbers listed
telow.

Volet mail:
Our main .phone numbe;. 908-6B6-1

7700 is equipped witft a voice mail
system to belter serve • 01
customers, During regular buslnes
hours', a receptionist will answer yoi
call, During the evening or when me
office is closed, your call will De

receptionist,

To subscribe:
Tns Ecno Leader is mailed to thi
homes of subscribers for delivery
tvery Thursday, One-ve
iuoscnptions in Union County ere
ivailable (or S24.00. two-year
subscriptions tor 543,00, College
and out-ol-state subscriptions are
available. YPU may. subscribe by
phone by catling 90S-GS6-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks foi

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leadei did not
delivered please call 906-686-7760
and ask lor circulation. .

Back issues;
To purenase back issues of ihe Echo
Leader please call 906-686-7700

id atk lor 'circulation Additional
charges may apply, ' .

News Hems:
News releases ol general1 interest
must be in our office Dy Friday si
noon to be considered lor publication
Ihe following week, Plc&ires must be
black and white glossy prims Fo
further information or to report a
breaking news -story, can 908-886
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprini any item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Qanavan at 906-686-7700.
All material >s copyrighted.

Letters to the editor;
Tub Echo1 Leader provides an opi
tofum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Letters should be
typed, double spaced, must bi
signed, and should be accompanied
by an addjess and day'time,phone
number lor verification, Letteis .end
columns myst*e ' " , « * ' office 6^9
a,m, Monday W b t wrmlOtred (or
publication that week. They are
subject io editing lor length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pl»c*t By e-mail.. Our address
V/CN22«l<«alsouret,corri,
e-mail must be received by 9 a,i
Monday lo b i considered, for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not b
accepted by e-maJI.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the genera! news section of Ihe Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday t t 5 p.m. lor pubUoatton that
week, Advertising lor placement in
me B section must be in our offiet by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message, Call 908-
686.7700 (or an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department

To p lace a c lass i f i ed a d :
TJh» Echo Leader has a large, well
'read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. (or publication
that week. All classified ads a n
payable In advance, We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
.representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your menage. F'
stop by our office during r<
business hours or call 1-SOC
69 U, .Monday to Friday from 9 a.m,
to S p.m.

To plact a public notlct:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday al noon for publication
that week.;For more Information, caH
1-808-68*7700 and ask for
public notge advertising department,

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines aie open 24
hours a day- For classified please
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmissions, please dial 908-688-
4169. . . ' •

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
.called Localsource online
mtp^/www.locatoouiw.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat. '

Postmaster pl tau note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 51;
720} is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue,. Union N.J.
07083, Mall subscriptions $24.00
year In Union County, 60 cents par
copy' non-refundable,E Periodicals'
postage paid.at Union,. N.U.and
add It I on a r mai l ing office".
POSTMASTER: Send addre:
chances to Ihe ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J,, 07083.

Homes and hideouts

Mountainside Daisy Troop 571 en|oys Animal Homes and Hideouts, one of the
group programs ottered at Trailside Nature 8 Science Center In Mountainside.
From left, top row, are Julia Watts, Brianna Palumbo, Paige Murphy, Andi Hoy and
Isabella Perez-Santalla: seated, Arabella Ehlers, Jessica' Leonardis, Megan Fedey
and Vienna Vitollo. ,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

•Leaderloinfem residents of vanays community activi-
ties and govemrasntmeeangi.Tofn? vour,eemmunit>
event (he publicirj ii deserves, mail your schedule \o

managing editor. Echo Leader. P.O, Bov ?109,'Union.
070S.V

Sunday

•.Visitors (0 ths Trailsids Nature & Science Center,
JS : New Pro\ iden:e Rciad. can i jev, a video of Urn si
2 p.m, filmed entire!; in the national parks, Tm cost'is
£2 per person, '

• Ai 2 p.m.. Trailed? visitors can discover what Y2K
realh means b\ learning'about how different culture!
recofded'bt?ser\ ations into a calendar, The cost is $3 per
person and 52,55 for senior ciii2en$,,Thi$ program is for
children ages.6 and up, It sl&owi'll be held Jan. 16, 3?
and 'A, ' , ' . •

• Patrons of Trailside can learn about Earth as ii
ravels through space at 3;3O p.m, The east is £3 per
person and 52.55 for senior citizens, This progT&m is for
children ages 4 through 6 w;ith an adult.

Wednesday ^

• The annual reorganization meeting of the Spring-
field Board of Health will be in the Caucus Room of the
Springfield Municipal Building si 1 p.m.

Upcoming events
Jan. 16

• Visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science'Center,'

452 New Providence Road, can lour Iceland's pictur-
esque farms, nesting seabird colonies, waterfalls and

•glacial topography at 2 p.m. Donations are appreciated.

• Patrons ai Trailside Nature ,& Science Cenier can
learn about' the winter sky at 3:30 p.m. Each family wilt
g;t a winter sky map to lake home. This program is' for
children ages 6 and up. The cost is S3 per person and
S2.55 for senior citizens. This program also will be held

. Jan. 2J
_ _ • The Board of Trustees for the Mountainside Public
Librao v, ill meel in the library's Meeting Room at 7:30
p.m. • '•'

Jan. 27 . .

• Michael J. Levins and Gar;1 A. Prince Jr. will speak
at an estate and retirement planning luncheon at the
noon meeting of the Springfield Hadassah at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield. All members of the public are
invited to attend.

Ongoing .

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library.
' would like donations of used paperback novels. Also .

welcome are magazines with One year's date.
The library is open Monday. Wednesday and Thurs-

day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday. Friday and
Saturday ftom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 p.m. ' -

For more information call (973) 376-4930.

Boy Scouts honor veterans by visiting
Boy Scouts from Troop 73 of

Springfield honored veterans by parti-
cipating in Veterans'Day ceremonies .
in November and in the Pear Harbor
Day ceremony Dec. 7.

Several scouu look time during a.
day off from school to join the, veter-
an's organizations in town to honor all
servicemen on Veterans Day. John
Cottage. Jimmy Cottage, Zaek Kas-
ton, Ben Green and his brother, a cub
scout, as well as Brad Kasion were at
ihe ceremony. The scouts were one of
the few youth organizations to'be at
the ceremony. .

On Dec, 7, Cottage, David Bens-
chy and Zaekand Bradley Kaston par- '
dcipated in the ceremony honoring
the servicemen who had died at Pearl
Harbor, The Monday prior to Pearl •,
Harbor Day, many,Scouts from the
troop went to entertain the veterans at '
the East Orange Veterans Hospital,
This has become an annual event dur-
ing the holiday season.for the troop,
Typcially, there is usually 100 percent
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . . . .

The scouts are asked lo bring home
made cookies and the troop provides

fruit and, refreshments1 for pao'e
who cannot go home for the holidays.

The -veterans say they are very
appreciative to see some young faces
and they "appreciate" the noise so
many scouts can make. The seouts
play Bingo with the veterans and slay •
in the room with those patients who

I'I come to the game. Bingo num-
bers are shouted down the hall.

The prizes awarded to the patients'
are purchased with the money raised
from the various fund-raising activi-.
ties the troop has during the year. The
veterans always are very happy to see
ihe scouts,

Mountainside

On-line
• FIND IT :

Quick & Easy

www.localsourcexom/

^HAIRCUTTING
Quil l* Bail Catt At
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OPEN MON.tllw SAT
..M.mYWMiiT«E,.UM0 1

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may !_«•*••**«•
be smarter than his
or her grades show. Our

teachers help children of
all ages overcome1 frustration and failui
and realize their potential.

A few hours-a week can help.your child improve weak study si
and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can discover that learning
i s f u n . • . '" • " : • ' • . ' • - • • • " " ' * ' . '

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics,
Study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977, we've helped .

, .tttfndreds of thousands of kids do better in school. . • • ' ' • '

. Call us and let us help your child break the failure chain.

£§j Huiftiitciton © in*
vKT LEARNING^CENTER*

Livingston Springfield Wayne
97399^2900 973 258-0100 973812-730Q
Morristown Verona .
873 292-9500 973 785-8700

Members of Girl Scout troops 430 and 482 coerclinate
the first shipment of boxes, for. the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross to
ship to troops overseas. Packages are distributed
throughout the camps stationed in Camp Doha, Kuwait;
Camp Bondsteel; Camp Monteith in Kosovo; Prince
Sultan Air Base, Saudi Arabia and camps under the
Operation Joint Forge in Bosnia.

Girl Scouts collect for troops
The Wesrfield/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross coordi-

nated the efforts of Girl Seoul Troop 295 Leader Carol Syader who collected
the items for the troops projects and received help capping the boxes from Girl
Scout troops 430 and 482.- . .

The donated items were collected from schools, churches and families of
Wesrfield and Mountainside. The Girl Scout Troop 295 collected items in
Novem.be* and stored the items at the Red Cross Chapter. House.

Troop members collected al! kinds of candies, cookies and microwave pop-
corn, coffee' teas, hot chocolates and cider mix. The collection also included
items for ihe troops such as decks of cards, compact discs, cassette tapes, vid-
eos, small .board games, checkers, chess, dominoes, cribbace, paperback boob
and crossword pu22les. • . ' '

In 1993 troops received over 1,100 boxes, from Red Cross chapters through-
out the country. The donated foodies give the troops a touch of home for ihe
holiday season. The boxes are distributed by ihe Red Cross to all uwps
throughout the camps stationed, in Camp Doha, Kuwait; Camp Bondjlcel;
Camp Monteigh in Kosovo; Prince Sultan Air Base, Arabia and camps under

• the Operation Joint. Forge in Bosnia. . j • • •

Bubb becomes Eagle Scout

Puppets teach children French traditions
French puppets are coming to the Springfield Free Public Library Jan. 22 at 2 Bi

p.m. . -

Children between the ages of 6 and 9 are invited (O make a French "'Guignol"
hand-pgppei, Participants will learn the history of a well-loved tradition, along
with' some easy French phrases, and then will put on a performance.

Debbie Zsiga, the leader of the hour-long workshop, has taught French at
elementary and middle school levels and .presently, teaches at Millbum High
School., She wil) introduce Guignol, the mischievous little fellow with a ready
smile, who has given his name to alt French glows'puppets as well as to the

1 theater where his plays are given

• Registration is required, as spaces are limited Call the Spnngfieid Free Publ
ie Library, 66 Mountain A m , at (973) 376-4930

The snow date is Jan. 29.

.Boy Scout Troop 73 honored its
mosi recent Eagle1 Scout, Sean Bubb,
at a Court of Honor. Bubb has
achieved the highest level of scorning.

Close to !00 friends, family and
several dignitaries came to acknow- •
ledge Sean's achievement. Letters .of
congratulations from the president,
governor and the pope were presented
to Bubb. To achieve the rank of Eagle
Scout, a boy must have achieved die
rank of Life Scout, earn 1 ! merit
badges and then plan, organize and
bring to completion the Eagle Project.

The project musi be of benefit to
the troop Ot community. Bubb chose
as his project the task of researching -
and mapping the gravestone* in the
historic cemeteries in town. The His-
torical Society of -Springfield sug-
gested the project to Bubb since they
had a n4ed for a map Of the
headstones. ,

. Bubb had to find a way to obtain,
the materials peeded for the project.
He had to motivate his fellow scouts
to help in getting (he project done.
The map was presented lo the Histori-
cal Society at uVCourt of Honor.
Copies also were made for the library.

In addition to his scout activities,
ubb is involved at his church, school

and community. He served as an alter
boy at St. James Church and was
involved with the. Christian Youth
Organization. He has been a member
of the Springfield First Aid Squad,
since age 16and is the youngest mem-

ber to have achie\ed die EMT-D

Bubb mentioned in his speech that
the things he learned in'scouting gave
him the first guidance to a career,

Borough library
has storytime

t h e Mountainside Public Library
will be'presenting storytime programs
during January and February for
children ranging in ages from 2
though 5 years old.

Storytime' Theater will be held for '
kindergarteners on Tuesday after-
noons, Jan. 25 through Feb; 15, begin-
ning at 2 p.m. The program incorpo-
rates storytelling, acting, singing and
dancing, and is approximately 45
minutes in length. -

Preschool Storytime is scheduled
for 3- and 4-year-olds on Thursday
afternoons, Jan. 27 through Feb. 24,
beginning at 2 p.m. The preschool
program includes stories and simple
crafts, and is approximately 30
minutes in length.

Toddler Time will be held on Fri-
day mornings, Jan. 28. through Feb.
25, beginning at 10:30 a.m. Stories
and nursery rhymes are shared with 2
year olds.' for approximately 30
minutes. Registration is required for
all programs.

Visit the library or call (908)
233-0115 to signup. .

Pingry
A Coeducational K-12 Country Day School

• (he r 13S Years of Teaching Excellence.

- Student/Faculty Raiiu; g lo I

- Computer Inslruclion Grades K-1I

• foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade I

• Community Smice Program tor All Gradw

• 28 Varsilj; Spans Teams

• 52 Student Clubs and Organizations

• Frequently ihe Highest Percentage of
National Merit Scholarship
Semi-FfnalisU, Per Capita, in New Jersey

• Ne«d-Based Financial Aid Available

Come See~ForYoursetfWhy We Ark So Proud of Our School

OPEN HOUSE
Short Hills Campus

Grades IW^ _ _ ^ .
Lower SchooKOpciTRouse ..

- —-Wednesday. January .12
8:30 a.m. • Tours

9; 15 r 11:00 a.m. • Scheduled Program
• Information: <973r37.9-4550*

Martinsville Campus ' •
:. Gradcf7-12 . '

Contact the Upper School
. Ad missions. Office for.
and Application Information for
the 20DT-2002 ScSwlYear

Quality Education In A Caring Community
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First lady
meets with
resident

Springfield ruideni and seventh-
grader Jill Kurzner celebrated "Mira-
cle Day" Dec. 7 with FirstLady Hill
ary Rodham Clinton.

Once s year, all trading and broker
age commissions for that day in every
CiBC World Markets, office are
donated to organizations that benefit
children. This year the firm enlisted
Clinton to start off the event: Last
year, "Miracle Day", raised more than
54 million for. 130 United Slates
children'scharities which are selected
by CIBC employees.

Kurzner. 13, was representing a
foundation that was started a little
over a .year ago, when Kurzner's

• dassmale, David Nehmer, died after a
battle with leukemia, After his death,
Nehmer's family started "The Heal-
ing Heart Foundation" which raises
money to conduct research on pain
manaiemem for children with cancer
. Kurzner and some of her class
mates at Springfield's Florence M
Gaudineer School created artistic
desips, The foundation then selected
designs which would appsar-on card
thai are sold to benefit the' Healing
Heart Foundation. One of Kurzner's
designs was: selected " t '

House burns before tenants move in
A fire Monday in a new, as-yei

unoccupied house is under
investigation,

Springfield firefighters arrived at • _
the house, located at Laurel Avenue •
and Redwood Road, at about 9 p.m.
The fire, which may have started in
the basement, required Mutual Aid
services from Union, Mountainside
and Westfield. Department personnel
remained on the scene until about
2:30 u n . •
• The 45,000-square-foot structure,

estimated value at about $1 million,
was still in (he process of receiving
finishing touches at the time of the
fire, said Union Township fire Li.
Vincent Amalo.

, The cause is being investigated No
injuries were reported.

•' One electrical problem, two acti-
vated alarms and two medical service
cails were the business of the day
Friday.

• Two activated alarms and one
medical service call were handled by
the department Dec. 30.

• An activated carbon monoxide
detector at a Lelak Avenue residence,
one water condition and eight medical
Service calls were answered by the,
department Dec. 29.

A pumper was sent lo Union Fire

Headquarters on a request from Union
County Mutual Aid.lt 5:32 p,m.

• The department responded to a
westbound Route 22 business on o
report of a child rocked in a car Dec,
28- ,

Four medical service calls also
were answered. ,

• A report of a brush fire on Tooker
Avenue, a motor vehicle accident .on

' eastbound Route 24 and three medical
service calls Icept the depanmeni busy
Dec 27, . ' '

• Calls for a gas leak ai a Ronald
•Terrace residence, i water condition
at a Temple Drive residence and one

' activated alarm were answered Dee.
26.

Springfield seventh-grader Jill Kurznerspeaks with first
lady Hillary Clinton at the CIBC World Markets' 'Miracle
Day.

Sharp citizen solves borough burglary
When the" selections were being

made for the "'Miracle Day" particip-
ants Kurzner's father,'Keith Kurzner,
an executive director of sales and
.trading at CIBC, submitted the Heal-
ing Heart Foundation. The foundation
.then was chosen to be ihe. recipient of
- donation from CIBC and Jill Kurz-
ner was invited ic attend the event.

During the event, Jill Kurzner was
introduced to the first lady and spent a
few minutes talking-' to her about the

foundation. Clinton agreed to sign a
card wifti Kurzner'5 design on it.

Kurzner said the- whole experience
was "very exciting-and it felt great to
represent my friend, David," She also
said Clinton was ven friendly and
"lo^ks great in person."

Kurzner kepi her autographed card
as a momeio.1 but cards can be pur-
chased.for 55 bv calling Lisa Nehmer
ai (973) 564-SS27. All profits go to
the Healing Hean Foundation.

Towns not bitten by Y2K bugs
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
No planes feJtuut of ihe sky, and no

Y2K problems, not even small'ones,
beset either Mountainside or Spring-
field as the century turned ever'last
week. • .

"We had no problems at all," said
Mountainside Police Chief and Bor-

Share goods
left over from
Y2K stockpiles

ough Administrator James Debbie.
The only potential problem. • as

Debbie "viewed it. was solved in-
December when the police depart-
ment received iis new in-house com-
puter system.

As ['or expenses incurred by the big
holiday, Debbie estimated the bor-
ough'.s cost for all the prepss;8tisns ES'
•'around S900," The money was spent
for police officer ovenime.pay. Seven .
officers on stand-by foT New Year's
Eye each received four hours of com-
pensation time.

As for the borough's schools, Chief
Now thai the Y2K scare is over, School Administrator Gerard Schaller

•residents have>,the opportunity to reported "no problems si all, We're
share the food thai has been slock- V2K compliant."
piled with those who are hungry. In, Springfield, likewise', there was

. Anyonewithejtracansoffoodthat quiet. Fire Chief William, Gras
can be given to thfr€ommunjry Food Teponed "nothing." • " .
Bank of New Jersey can drop them off On the school front. Superintendent
at ihe Springfield Emanuei United Gary Friedland ind members of the
Methodist Church, 40* Church Mall, Board of Education spent '"a year ,
Springfield. ' ' ' updating our records — our ali

Office hours are Monday through healing systems, everything. We
Thursday, 9 a.m. lo 12:30. p.m. wrote to all* our vendors, and ihey

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Perspnai Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 •800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

HO0 0 •kIPackagt
ComptoH

$4 COO •"owb
No Cnupe Fix Tr im lime! Pitt up Day
B«I»I and RetuA Day Alter You Ski. High
Perfomance Equipment. Available
- HiftOl

5/QOO sizEtoitun
# J J SKIS. BOOTS, BINDING.
" W POl£S& SNOWBOARDS

Thousands In Stock
Pick Up Now- Return Nut Fall

Ideal For SromngFamllils!
Free Tune-up & binding adjustment

- ~ mid-senon size changes

4, Pelican Ski Shops

HOT DEALS FROM
RoyalCaribbean
I N T E d N A T I O H A I

Like no vacation on earth**"

f MONARCH OF THE SEAS 1
i l Southern Caribbean 7 Night Cruises %

February Dates Cruise Only . 4 -

CallorStopByNow!
(973) 258-0003 • (888) 724-5438

256 Morris Ave., Springfield

assured us we were compliant-""
On Sunday, the schools' custodians

"caroc in and did a sweep and every-
thing, checked out okay. Even our1 per-
• somi computers were fine," Fricdiand
S&id.

"•it's hard lo assess, the cost of a
thing like this." he added. "The labor
involved, going through alVihe check-
lists, sending out leiiers io all Ihe ven-
dors — trial's pan of the general oper-
aiion, and it's hard io put a dollar
ainouiii on thai,"'

The Mountainside Police. Depart-
ment solved a Cherry Hill Road burg-
lary Dec. 27 wiih the help of an alen
and eagle-eyed resident.

According to;Deteedve Sgt. Todd
Turner, the owners of the Cherry Hill
residence, who were away at ihe lime
of the incident, left a relative to walch
the house. The relative invited a num-
ber of guests, one of whom, a Piscata-
way resident, deliberately left the rear
door open as he'left ihe' following
morning, police said, . ,

After enlisting'the help of a neigh-
bor, both suspects reportedly returned
lo the house and allegedly removed
nunurouj items, including a large
bottle containing appoximaiely
$1,000 in change.

Police officers canvased the neigh-
borhood. One neighbor, who wished
lo remain anonymous, supplied offic-
ers with the license plate number and
detailed physical descriptions of two
individual! he saw removing the large
bottle, among other items, from the
bouse. ' " •

Police processed ihe plate number
through the computer, which led them
lo Piscauway, -'We had already inter-
viewed the guests, and we had their

addresses." Turner said, "When we
got to Piscataway, we found that,the
license plate number we had belonged
to someone whose house was nsxi
door to one of the other guests"

-Jamin Smith, IS, and Shaunnesy
Walks, 27, willingly came to Moun-
tainside for questioning, Turner said,
Both provided statements acknow-
ledging their roles in the burglary, and
were arrested and charged. Neither
had a previous record, They, were
released en bail, pending a court
appearance.

The ease was handled by Turner
and Detective U .Richard Osieja,
Turner, however, credits the resident
for solving the case.
. "The citizen really deserves the
credit for. this one." Turner said.
"Without him, it would have, been
much toucher." Turner said the resi-
dent was inspired to report what he
saw after reading a story about burg-
lary in Mountainside in the Dec. 22

edition of the Echo tedder.
• Allen Bass. 37, of Irvingion, and

Kim Hedfepeth, 39, of Edison, were
both arrested on eastbound Route 22 <
Monday. Hedgepeth was chargid for
operating a stolen vehicle and Bass
for being a passenger,

• Sbonda Nealy of Brooklyn* was
arrested on eastboirnd Route 22 Mon-
day and charged1 with being a sus-
pended driver. She also was charged
with obstruction of jusrjee for alleged-
ly providing police with a false
identity'.

• Marco Linares of Peonsville was _
arrested on eastbound Route 22 on
New Year's Day and charged witR
having a suspended license.

• George Moser of Madison was
Mountainsidc's only driver to be
charged with driving. while intoxi-
cated on New Year's Eve.

• Oid Bridge resident Joss Amor-
oso was arrested on ea&bound Route
22 and charged with •having t sus-

. pended license Dec. .29.

• Evereti Coleman was arrested at a
Sheffield Street address for allegedly
violating an Essex County restrsinuig
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Remember the past,
look to the future

Anyone researching the Revolutionary War wouldv be
hard-pressed to find details without reading about the town
of Springfield. The Battle of Springfield, the CannonbaJ]
House —. historians are in their element when they drive
along Morris Avenue.

"While history mus( be treasured, now ii is time to look
forward.

The annual reorganization meeting of the Springfield
Township Committee Sunday was the place to start, as Clara
Harelik was appointed mayor and Steve Goldstein deputy
mayor. The pair-of Democrat were elected in the November
1998 election. It lakes time to adjust to a new position. Now
they have had a fuli year to warm up. Harelik and Goldstein
can now .bring the enthusiasm they had during their cam-1

paigns and apply it to township affairs.

"1 think the people of Springfield were ready for a change,
and we are that change." Harelik said on election niehi. Nov.
3. 1998.

Let the change begin.
For better or worse, out-eff-court settlements, have been

reached between Springfield Police Cap;, Vemon Pafcrsen
. and Lt. IvaivShapow. Sgi. Peter Davis and Officer Waiter.

Brooks. The discrimination lawsuits had plagued the town-
ship for more than a year.

Although there remains talk of sensitivity training for all
• government employees, the heavy weigh! of these lawsuits

— draining for all involved — has been lifted.

" For better or worse. Superintendent of Schools Can
Friedland will leave the district this year after 14 years. The

•Board of Education will have a fresh face with new ideas •
and new policies.

With these changes, now is the time for Springfield offi-
cials and Springfield residents to look toward the future.
Officials should begin televising meetings of the Township

' 'Committee and the Board of Education. This action alone-
• will make it that much easier for interested voters and tax-

payers to become and remain aware of community issues
and decisions. Residents who want to attend meetings but
find themselves unable to do so would have another chance
to get involved, . ' • •

On Mountainside's Borough Council, no faces changed
with Tuesday's reorganization, as Keith Turner and Paul
Mirabelli were again swom in as councilmen and as.Robert.
Vigliaati again assumed his position as mayor. This oew
year, however, gives members of the council and the mayor
anpthef chance to listen to residents.

In both municipalities, partnerships should be formed
between officials and voters. Residents do not set pplicy or
raise or lower taxes, They do nofdesign new curricula for
the schools or implement new technology ,^ ! they do have
opinions and they need to have a voice*"

Residents must begin attending meetings to hold their
officials accountable for their actions or inactions. Voters
must realize the sffength of their voices and use them effec-
tively at the local level of government and in the school
system.

In Springfield, let Board of Education members know
what qualities are crucial in the next superintendent- Make
sure Harelik's promise of "change" is the correct change for
Springfield. Guarantee that this change takes place.

In Mountainside, residents should continue sharing
thoughts on salaries for council members and the mayor.
They should speak for or against uniforms for students at
Deerfield School. They should attend Board of Education
meetings and listen to projected enrollment figures and
become pan of the solution.

The year 2000 should be a year marked by leadership that
purely benefits the residents. It can be easy for politicians to
put their own agendas before the priorities set by those who
elected them. Officials are encouraged to listen. They should
create additional opportunities for residents to share their
thoughts and goals for the year,

It is time to stop resting on the laurels of the past and start
Creating the future for both towns. This responsibility lies
with everyone in the community — from students to parents
to government officials to senior citizens.

"It is not the role of the press to provide us good
news, but neither is it to compound our bad
news."

James Nuechierlein
First Things journal editor
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WELL-PROVIDED FOR —
Mountainside residents,
from left, Gloria Dickerson,
Thanksgiving basket chair-
man; Lisa Cassidy, senior
citizen coordinator for the
borough,*and Thomas
Root, a fnember of the
Mountainside Department
of Public Works provided
four Thanksgiving baskets
f o r . f a m i l i e s i n
Mountainside.

Borough Board of Education seeks input
• Li Atigusi 1W9, the Mountainside -
Eozrd of Education, in conjunction
*-:"-h ihs district's administration and
s^ff. bsfan ihe process of reviewing
L-J; Sir-ici's faciliues. enrollment,
ii.\c End potential enrollment

'pro;s::loRS. •
7bs projections, to date, emend to

ihe 2OCW-O51 school year, in addition,
s i ministration and staff have
reviewed .the district's curricula and
prog^m offerings and have presented
program changes,, [or students in
grades kindergarten through eight,
This process is pan of the long-range
planning as outlined in the district's
suziegic plan.

In the begmning of (he long-range
planning process, short-term issues •
were brought lo the attention of the
board. Ample tnd adequate classroom
space for all academic and special
2rea subjects1 is a concern.

For example, I indicated to the
board that general music would be
held in the AU-Purpose Room for the
1999-2000,school year which resulted
in eliminating the intramural athletics
program.

In 2000-01 The APR must be used
as.'a classroom to house an additional
fourth grade. After, a careful review of
(IK Dccrfield School facility, it was
d&mnmed that a feasibility study, and
demographic analysis were needed to
assist the board and administration in
planning for immediate and future
needs.

Superintendent's
Report •
By Gerard Schdiier

Considering ihe [mure, one rausi
keep in mind the expansion and mod-
emiZulion Oi education programs conc

sliiuies changes thai are caused by,
new educational approaches, curricu-
lum initiatives and ihe technology
revolution".

To assisi ihcdisirici in determining
fmure needs, the architectural firm of
Jordan, Pease, Andreyckik and Kclc-

analysis of ihe Deerfield and Beech-
wood schools. Additionally, White-
hall .Associates I n < Educational
Facilities Planning Consultants, pro-
vided an in-depth demographic study
projecting enrollment 10 the 2004-05
school.year;

The Mountainside School District
has been experiencing a steady
increase in enrollmeni during the last
five 'years and will • most likely
increase by ahoiher 40 students, 7 per'
cent b> the 2004-05 school >ear
These additional students would
require w o additional classrooms
howe%cr not knowing ihe ages and
grade levels of ihe 40 students hinders
detailed planning

Anosher area which must be con

MJt'ft'J I? that of turnover in home •
ownership, The cycling of housing-
frum older lo younger families would
mosi likely bring about1 unforeseen
increase.1- in the enrollment.. The
uiiTcssc in 'siudcms coupled with the
^pasuifd requirements of the siate-
mamhied core1 curriculum "have
created a strain on the Deerfield
facility. •

The faeilil)' currently is functioning
beyond capacity and will be increas-
ingly challenged within the new five
years. A'longrrange planning survey
has been mailed to each homeowner
in' Mountainside.' ' ,

The information gathered from the
rcium« will further assisi in projecting
the number of students who will enter
school, ihe grade level and the year of
entry Further, it will attempt lo ascer-
lam future plans of homeowners who
may plan to relocate in ihe nexi five
years.

As the board and administration
continue1 to review options, time will

. be devoted to developing various sce-
narios as lo how the district should
proceed in planning for student

., enrollment, curriculum initiatives,
meeting the needs of the core content
standards and providing appropriaie
classroom space,

To date, the following two options
have been presented.

The first involves the continued
concentration of all enrollment at ihe

Deerfield School. The second
approach' involves reopening trie
Befchwood School as a kindergarten
through third grade facility.

The second approach is the more
costly when reviewed in cortjunciioTi ,
with adjusted associated costs over e
five-year period. A third approach
might be reopening Beeehwood ,as a
kindergarten through second grade
school,however, this is'ihc most cost-.
!y option.

A citiien's advisory committee will
be developed for ihe purpose of saidy-
ing the findings and formulating sug-
gestions for the Board of Education.
The professional planners will work
with the citizens' advisory committee
10 develop the best solution.

If anyone is interested in serving as
a member of the citizen's advisory
committee, please submit your name,
address, and phone number in writing
to ihe Board of Education on Wooda-
cres Drive, Mountainside,

As the board proceeds with their
discussions, information will be
publicized, and your input will be val-
ued. The Board of Education and
administration will continue to work
simultaneously on short- and long-
term objectives,

Gerard Schaller Is the chief
school administrator for the Moun-
tainside School District.

Finding war and peace on Christmas Eve
War tnd peace on Christmas Evi

The petce pan was orchestrated by
the Mountamside Police Department.

Heading home on Route 22 West
after conducting an interview for the
Echo Leadtr, I somehow managed to
wind up u what I fell was the unwar-
ranwd target of • road rage incident
when another driver had the notion of
sharing my lane. The other guy —
how can f sayihis? — had difficulty
cowroUing.hij temper. He expressed

"his opinion by cutting in from of me,
drividfc progressively slower in heavy
Christmas Eve traffic,, eventually
stopping in the center of the right-
hand lane, forcing me to stop behind
him. Cars, trucks, motorcycles, small
aircraft and chuck wagons piled up

•behind us u the guy got out of his
(ruck and stormed over to my win-
dow, bellowing.

1 didn't acknowledge him. 1 looked
straight ahead. As he screamed, I just
wished for him to have a stroke,

He was just dying for me to get out
of my car, or at least roll down the
window. I refused to do either.' I
wanted lo see how long it would,be
before he realized that his sorry end
waipositioned on the center line of 22

Joe's
Place
ByJoeLugara
Staff Writer

West, exposed to rushing Christmas
traffic

Finally he gave up; Bui on his way
back to his vehicle, he kicked my fen-
der. A good kick. Solid,

Before he had the chance to gel his
truck back into gear, I scribbled his
plate numberand vehicle make on the
back of my notebook, Warning to
potential road rage persons: The driv-
er you challenge may be worse than
crazy. They might be a reporter.

We both turned at New Providence
Road. For anyone who knows that
turn, it's shoner than the turn most of
us make lo get to our bathrooms. The
inick guy went left, intending lo cross
Route 22.1 exited right, like I often do
when there's a pile-up of cars wailing
to make ihe turn there, in order to, turn
around and come back to the intersec-

tion, As we wailed to make our turns,
we glanced at each other. I raised my
pen and nude a cursive pantomime
for his consideration. As I approached
tiic intersection again after turning
around, I saw him heading down New
Providence Road,

1 crossed Route 22 and took my
notebook to ihe Mountainside Police
Department. 1 felt entitled. After all,
this guy: A) Put my safely in jeopardy
by stopping in the right lane of Route
22 West in Christmas Eve traffic, and
B) Physically assaulted my vehicle.

No one wants to be in a police sta-
tion at any time, least of all on Christ-
mas Eve. Of course, neither did .the
officers. But these two guys I spoke to
— one a corporal,one an officer —
were great. They, were patient and
concise in describing the procedure
I'd have lo follow in seeing my com-
plaint through to the end. They ran the
license plate number, called the guy,
and mediated Ihe situation perfectly.

We ended up shaking hands. All I
wanted the guy lo do was admit, with-
out prompting, thai he kicked my car.
He/lid, and there was no damage, so
that'was that.

The officers would be ihe first to
say that they were only doing their
jobs. Thai's true, but they did them
uncommonly well — and that's espe-
cially important in road incidents,
where any mediation, even a small
one like this, prevents the anger from
smoldering, and possibly flaring
again in a worse way, elsewhere.
Route 22 barrels through Mountain-
side. Opportunities for mediation and
cool-headedness in these liule driving
mailers are all over the place.

1 didn't mention these officers'
names because one of them insisted
on remaining anonymous, and I won't
name one without naming the other.
But I called their chief and let him
know who they were.

Our policy on letters and columns
the Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages,

SPEAK OUT
Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street'« disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, bv tellinaus

you can tell everyone in town. y " '
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

{CALL
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Making progress, setting goals 1
Editor's note: The following

remarks were delivered Sunday at
the annual reorganization meeting
of the Springfield Township
Committee.

My fellow members of the Town-
ship Committee, township admimi-
siraior, township aitomey, madam

. clerk, members of the clergy, family
and friends.

I appear before you today not jusi
BI Springfield's next mayor, but with
iha distinction of being known as-
Springfield's first mayor of ihe 2fsi
century, the "New Millennium May.

, or," ihe "Y2K Mayor," As such, 1,
• together with the oihcr members of

this Township Committee, have been
entrusted with ihe great task of setting

1 Springfield's course m this historic
lime,

II is no easy feai to create a plan for
Springfield that combines its past sue-

> cesses with ,its current workings and
its future goals, all within a limited
monetary framework, but this is our
mission, It is our responsibility to
ensure that Springfield and its resi-
dents are prepared for the new cen-
tury, the new millennium and beyond.
Toward this end, I wish to share with'.
you just some of Springfield's shon-
snd long-term goals.

1, Create a new Public Works facil-
ity at the Hershey property, recently^
acquired by the township, ' .

2, Build a new firehouse and reno-
vaie ihe1 old firehouse for use by the
Police Department and, of course,
continue to upgrade fire and police
equipment to state of the art. .

3, Increase programming at the
Chisholm Community Cenier.

4, Modernize the Springfield Mun-
icipal Pool. • ,

5, Routinely add new streeis.to the
Road Improvement Program Tar road-
way resurfacing,

6, Reconstruct the infrastructure of
the storm and sanitary sewer systems.

7, Work with the Chamber of Com-
merce to entice new businesses and
help already existing businesses in
iown to flourish,

6, Seek additional grant monies for
various improvements to Springfield
and to rebuild from Tropical Storm

1 Floyd,., .•
9. Make ongoing aesthetic changes

to Springfield which beautify ihe
community and enhance property
values. j , . . .

•10, Strive not to- raise taxes.
This is Springfield's future direc-

' tion as it embarks upon the new cen-
tury, the 21st century. At this junc-
ture, it is also appropriate to look at
Springfield's accomplishments over
the last year of the 20th century, the
year 1999.

1, Jitney service began in Spring-
field, taking passengers from Duffy's
Comer to ihe Short Hills Train Station

1 'and back.
2, A bicycle patrol unit was started

by the Police Department to make our
' town, safer. •

3, The Fire Department, in a
' cooperative venture with ihe Spring-

field, Volunteer First Aid Squad,
advanced its First Responder Service
which dispatches medically irained
fire personnel to a scene in leu than
three minuies. The Fire Department,
also'obtained two thermal imaging
cameras to help better fight fires and

, save lives.
4, A icen center, was slirted at the

Chisholm Community Cenier.
5, At the Springfield Municipal

Pool, a bathroom was created lhat is in
full compliance with the.'Americans

'With Disabilities Act. , .
', 6. Specifications were completed
for a new Senior Citizen Bus.

7. Springfield had Us first "Take
Pride in Springfield" July 4 celebra-
tion, which proved quite successful.
Pan of the monies raised from the
event went toward ihe purchase of
walkie-talkie radios for ihe town's
five public schools to make the
schools safer for our children.

8, Grant monies were used in sever-
al parks for improvements including

ballfield backstops, playground sur-
facing, park tables, benches and bike
racks. • ,

9, The Y2K Emergency Commit-
tee, it appears thus far, made Spring-
field V2K compliant.

10, 1999 marked the firs! year in
Springfield's 205-year history thai
this ic*n employed 'a full-lime town-
ship ylministrater, Richard Sheola,
Having o full-time administrator has
improved the internal workings of our
municipal government, creating a
more efficient and modernized form
of government.

1 am proud to say Springfield has
made much progress in the lasi year
and lhai much more progress over the
course of the list century. Do not wor-
ry, the next section of my speech is
not titled "Springfield, a Century in
Review," bui at the lum of the century
how can I net make a few •compari-
sons between Springfield today and
Springfield a century ago?1

For example, in 1900, Springfield's
population was approximately 1.20Q
people with approximately 250
households, as compared to today
where the population is approximate-
ly 15,000 people with approximately
500 Households. '

in 1900, the average property was
assessed at Sl.QOO, In 1999, the aver-
age property is assess'ed ai $155,000.
And, in 1900, the taxes on the average
home were about S21 per year while
ihe taxes on the average home today
are about $5,200 per year,

As you can see, 1 believe in the
•power of a well-informed citizenry
and in the importance of communica-
tion ai every level, I encourage all

residents of Springfield to attend the
Township Committee meetings.

1 want the. employees of this town
to know my door is always open for
discussion, And, as mayor, I recog-
nize the need to communicate with
other towns, the county and the state
for problem solving, brainstorming
and shared services,

This town requires and has strong
leadership. 1 am proud to call Spring- •
field my home, 1 am even more proud
and privileged to serve as its mayor. I
only hope that as mayor 1 can give
back to my town some of what my
town has already' given to me.

In closing, I would like to thank my
husband, Jay Mevorah, for his .love, .
suppon and, especially, undestanding.
jay, I know I am frequently out of the

• house attending meetings, but perhaps
you can find some comfort in know-
ing thai 1 mily believe a woman's
place is in the House and the Senate
or, in this case, the Township
Committee.

To my son, Cole, for his love and
understanding and for always greeting
me with his enegelic "Hello, Ma" no
matter how late I get home, Tp my
parents,' Lee and Mel Harelik. for
instilling in me the skills needed for

, this job, ^
And to Gregory Clarke, Sy Mull-

man, Roy Hirschfeld, Steven Golds-
icin, Richard Sheola, Bruce Bergen <
and Kathleen Wisniewski, for all 1
have learned from you to date and for •
all you will continue 'to teach me, We
make a good team and together we
can bring many mere positive

. changes ts Springfield.
1 am honored io serve with each

one ef you and look forward to a pro- '•
• ductive year, And to those of yoii in
the audience who have .volunteered
for the various boards and committees
— thank you far giving so freely of

Finally,,to all I wish a happy and
healthy Nev. Year. Thank you,

Clara Harelik Is mayor of
Springfield.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
New tax would only be misused
To the Editor;

A recent story would be tolerated better if it were closer to April Fool's Day.
Specifically, a panel set up by the League of Municipalities it reconsidering

instituting a local income tax to cover public school costs. Besides the obvious,
what is the goal of such an idea?

That should be obvious as well: to ease the burden of local property taxes!
Now there's genuine double think: ease one tax by imposing another, This from
those whom we trust to provide governing leadership.

A few issues: If imposed, how many times will the lax be raised? How long
bcfore i^Rs to funds for purposes other than education? Whai assurance is
ihere^robably none, that die municipalities will slow down the increases in
property taxes due, to a local income tax?

Watch this one carefully, Cosi-cutiing was given token lip service but we
know the focus: increased revenue, And there's only one place thai revenue
comes from — our personal, budgets.

Frank. Marchese
' . ' Mountainside

Public schools hold registration
Registration for ihe 2000-01 pre-1 , ten program1, Vchlid. mtist be a rtsi-

kindergarten program in ihe Spring-
Held Public Schools, as Well as for
children eligible for kindergarten in
September 2000 who are not currently
enrolled in the Walton School Early
Childhood Center Prelrindcrganen
Program, will be held on the follow-

ing days:
Jaa 13: Last names beginning with..

A-E, 1Q to IV a-m. or 1 to 2 p m
Jan 14; F-K, 10 lo 11a.m. or Ho 2

•p.m.
Jan. 18;L-Q, 10 to 11 a m or 1 id 2

p m
Jan-19: R-Z, 10 to 11a.m. o r l t o 2 ,

p.m,1

Registration will be held it the
Edward< V. Walton' School Early
Childhood Cenier. Parent* ' are
requested to call the school it (973)
376-1304 to confirm a date and time

• or, if necessary, to schedule an alter-
nate registration session.

To be eligible for the prekindergar-

lent of Springfield and be 4 years old
on or before. Dec, 1,2000. '

Children entering kindergarten
must reach their fifth birthday on or
before Dec. 1, 2000. Parents are
requested to bring the following
materials to the registration:

1, Child's birth certificate.
2, Current immunization records.
3, Two proofs of residency.— New

Jersey driver's license, utility bill,
lease, etc.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FRENCH
is our expertise

Enrol Now For Our H i r t fH t lM

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN

"ThfcoutTtchrtqut,*
o rwofl Drtcnoow 24

r»co(re»oi itu taw w 'rw top*
O l g C t f C N C W

8v
avKimic program. r>attv9tt

SflKHgroups

Summit, Upper Hontclair,

Ridgewood, NYC, LI,

Conn, Westchesler
1-800-609-5484

* Severyn
Fur Salon K

401 North Wood Avenue Linden N.J. tel. (908) 925-3797 www.1800BUYFURS.COM

Our 49th Once A Year Spectacular

8 HOUR FUR SALE
Sunday, January 9th 2000,

10am td 6pm
(Snow/Storm Date: January 16,10 am to 6 pm)

Off Our 2000 Fur Collection

NEWEST FASHION...
BEST SELECTION
MINK »BEAVER
••COYOTE* FQX

•LYNX* OUR ENTJ
COLLECTION

FAMOUS DESIG
FURS ARE ON S,

1,000
GARMENT]
TO GHOOS

FROM
Here's an example of
some of the savings

• Mink Coats-
• Beaver Coats •
• Female Designer Mink Coats
• Raccoon Coats^y
• ShearedBeaver Jackets •
• Designer Silver Fox Coats •
• Designer Shearlings •

1 OTHERS 1

'5,600..
s3,600.

• '•11,200.

'3,600.

«5,000.

•9,300.

'2,900.

*1,499
*999

*2,995
*895

*1,295
*2,495

*650
At Incredible Savings, Petite & Extra Large Sizes Too

Biggest Selection
• Men's Coats & Jackets • Fur Trimmed Leathers

•Hats, Headbands & Accessories
RECEIVE I REE

MEN'S, WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S
LEATHER JACKET OF YOUR CHOICE
VALUED UP TO $450 WITH EVERY PURCHASE OVER $1000

'FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS, M0N0GRAMM1NG &
1ST YEAR COLD STORAGE WITH PURCHASE

Severyn
Fur Salon
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OBITUARIES
Jean Kirschner

Jean Kirschner of Union, formerly

of Springfield, died Dec. 31 in the

home of her daughter, Ronnie Low-

enthal of Gainesville, Fla,, while on

vacation,

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Kirschner

lived in Springfield before moving to

Union 10 years ago.

Also surviving are'a.son, Erwin;

another daughter, Carol Kaufman,

and three grandchildren,

Charles J. Pantano
Charles Pantano, -S7, of Kenil-

worth, formerly of Mountainside,

died'Dec. 27 in the Kenilworth home

' of his daughter, Liberia L. DePalma.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Pantano lived

in Mountainside before moving to

Kenilworth a year ago. He wa&a mas-

ler mechanic with the Operating Engi-

neers Union Local B25, Little Falls,

where k worked for 50 yean and

retired 15 years ago.

Also surviving are three daughter!,

Josephine Anastasio, Lisetta Del

Guereio and. Maria Bauriatos-

Pantano; nine grandchildren and eighi

peal-grandchildren,

Kenneth ft Soden
.Kenneth R. Soden. '59, of Cape

May, formerl} of Summit, died Dec.

23 in Burdme Tomlin Memorial Hoi-

pita). Cape Ma> Court House.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Soden lived in'

Summt before1 moving lo Cape May.

in 1994. He was a senior vice presi-

dsni «ith Bellinger Co., an insurance

firm, in Short Hills. _
1 ,Mr. Solden was a paH-president of

the Summit Booster Club and the

-Bloomfieid High School Career Edu-

cation Advisor)1 Council and a com-

missioner of recreation in Summit, He

. also was i president of ihe Kiwanis

. Club in Moritelair and served on ihe

board of diretors of the Chamber of

Commerce and various parking com-

itwes. ail in Montdair.

Surviving are his wife, Laura C ; a

daughter, Kimberly Cummings; his

mother, Katherine Soden; a sister,

Nancy Roberts, and a grandchild,

Christine Olsen
Christine Olsen, 38, of Bedminster, .

formerly of Summit, died Dec. 23. ai

home.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Olsen

lived in Summit before moving to

Bedminsier five years ago, She was a

pastry chef for Growth' Restaurants,

Bedmimster. Previously, Mrs, Olsen

had been an assistant pastry chef at

Fiddlers Elbow Country Club,

Bedminsier.

Surviving are her husband, Erie C ;

a daughter, Sophie Mane; her parents.

George an^ Jan Perkins; a brother,

Peter Perkins; two sisters, Lynn St\-

ten and Donna Perkins, and her

grandmother. Charlotte Perkins.

Robert H. Ryan
RobsnH. Ryan, 70. ofTuikerton.

formerl; of Summit a former Summit

firefighter, died Dec. 26 at home.

Born in Summit, Mr, Ryan moved

w Tuckenon 13 years age, He was a

firefighter for the city of Summit

before retiring.

Mr, Ryan served in the Army dur-

ing the Korean1 War, He was a mem-

ber of ihe American Legion, 'the

Chatham Knighu of Columbus, the

Local 500 Fireman's Mutual Benevo-

lent Association, the Tuckerton Plan-

' mng Board and the Tuckerton Repu-

blican Club, _ ^ _ '

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a son,.

Dsmjon; a daughter, Jennifer Eckert,

and a grandchild,

Joseph Lisiecki
' Joseph Lisiecki, 8S. of Springfield

died D « . 2* in Overlook Hospital,

Summit,1

Born in Newark, Mr. Lisieeki lived

in Springfield for most of his life. He

was a utility man at Pabst Brewery1,

Newark, for 37 years and retired in-
1974,

1 Surviving are his wife, Estclle M.; *

son, Roy; a brother, Andy, and a sis-

ter, Agnes Bergen, ' •

Antonio Benedetti
Antonio A, Benedetti, 87,. of Sum-

mit died Dec.30 at home.

• Bom in Ne,w York City, Mr. Bcne-

deta1 lived in Brooklyn before moving .

to Summit four years ago. He was a

senior partner at the law finn of

Rub'inton and Coleman in Brooklyn

for 40 years and retired in 1989. .

Mr. Beneded was admitted as an

. attorney and counselor of. the United

States Court of Appeals for the Sec-

ond Circuit its New York City in 1953,

He attended Columbia University

and grada'uted from Fordhara Law

School in11936, Mr, Benedetti served

in the Army during World War n. He •

was awarded a Purple Heart and a

Bronze Star,

From 1946,to 1953, Mr. Benedetti

was appointed to the Judge Advocate

Gejpral's office with the rank of

captain.

Surviving are a daughter. Marie

Panzcra, a son, Luddy: a sister.

Mildred, and four grandchildren.

H. Whitney Fischer
H, Whitney Fischer, <?8, a life-long

resident of Summit, died Dec. 30 at

home,

Mr, Fischer was an agency rela-

tions supervisor for General Motors in .

^arous locations for 40 years and

retired six yean ago.

, Surviving are his wife. Marguerite;

a brother, Douglas Bai-kee. and a sis-"

ter, Susan Seeber,

A. M. Berenbaum
Adnenne M, Berenbaum, 8.1. of

Summit died Dec. 29 in Cherlook

Hospital. Summit,

• Born in the Bronx, Mrs. Beren-

baum lived in Summit for rhanv vears.

She was the director of the Media

Library at the Robert Wood Johnson

University- Hospital Medical School

at the University of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey, Piscataway,

for! 1 years and retired in 1987. After

her retirement, Mrs. Berenbaum vol-

unteered her services at the medical

library of Fair Oaks Hospital,

Summit. ' •

- She graduated magna cum laude

and received a bachelor's ..degree in

chemistry from Hunter College, New

York City. Also, Mrs. Berenbaum

received a master of library science

degree from Buffalo State in 1971 and

a certificate of health sciences from

the Media Library Association in

19S3. She was a member of the Medi-

cal Library Association'for many

years. ' - ' ' ' •

• 'Surviving are her husband of 53

years, Moms B.; a son, Alan; two

daughters, Diane Escalante and May,

and two grandchildren. •

Dorothy TaHau
'• Dorothy'Tallau, 96, of Maronsvil-

le, formerly of Springfield, died Dec.

30 in (he Integrated Health Service of

New Jersey at Somerset Valley,

Bridgewater.

Bom in Easton, Pa., Mrs. Tallau

lived in Chatham, Springfield, High-

land Park and Middlesex before mov-

ing to Maninsville four years ago. Sh:

was a receptionist for the township of

Springfield and retired in 1974.-

Mrs; Tallau was a foundihk.msiTiT

ber of the Presbyterian Church,

Bound Brook and Cannon Chapter of

the Daughters of American

Revolution.' :

She .and her bte husband. Karl.

were founding members of the

Springfield Historical Society, Mrs.

tallau- was a member of the Jersey

Blue Chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution. New Sruns-

u.ick; 2nd the New "Brunswick Trowel

Club. '

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTBT CHVRCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • 242 Shunpike
Rd., SprinjiWd. Rev. Frederick Mickey, Sr,

' Puior. Sundayi: 9;3D AM Bible School for ill
•MI - Nunery trrotiari Senior* 10:30 AM
Worihip Service md Nuriery can • 5(30-7:00
PM AWANA Clt* Pfotria Cot Children uei
l-ll; 6:00'PM Evening Service <S Nunery
cafe. Wedmtdiyi: 7:15 PM Prayer, Pnlie *r>3
Ubte.Sndy: iwiafienier Nth Mmany.
Wive feu* MinlRry; WidcRange Music
Program; SuperSeaion 3rd Tkindn it 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parting, Chair Lift
provided with utiiunce, All i n invited and
welcomed to ptrticlpUc in wpfihJp with ui, For
further taifaratlion contact church otHcc (973)
379-43 i l ,

JBWm-CONSBRVATIVE
TEMJLE BETH' AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 97J-376-OS39. Mark Mallach,
RtbbrRidiard Nutel, Cnior, Pul M. Peyter,.
Pr«ld«L fleli Ahm Ii an eikliuritn, Comer-
Wive lonple, with promoming for all aget.
Weekday mvlcei M«i,-Fri 7:00 AM
Sun.-ftiun, 7:45 PM Shabbtl (Friday) 6:00 PM
4 B;3D PM Shibbal day 9:30 AM & mnuu;
Sundiyi. 120 AM. Feiilval * Holiday mom-
rafj 9:»AM, Family and children urvicet.aro
ccfiducied regulvly, Our Religlout School
(thrid'tsvaith grade) 'meeu on. Sundij and
Tuttiiy, Tbm ire form it tlusa for boih
Kigh^chool md pre-Relig.ooi School tjed

School WomenVlSafue, MenVCtub, youih
irmpi for (UUi through iweJAh gnden, and a
bucy Adult Education prCfrui, A Senicrl' '
League meeu regularly. For more inJormuion,
please contact our ofnee during office hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHAWM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield (201)
379 SJJ7 lothui OoMneln, Rtbbi Any
DanJeli, Canw/Eduswion Director, Nin*
Creaman, Pn-School Director; Bruce Pitman
Preudent. Temple Sha'arey Sraloro ii a
Reform congregation affiliated whh the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ
S'ubbu worihip endttneed by volunteer
choir, begiiu on Friday evening! u 130 PM,
wiih monthly Family Service! it 7 30 PM

Saiurdiy morning lenn '^dy claii bcgmi u
9:15 AM followed by *onhip ti 10:30 AM,
Rdigioui Khwl claiiM meel * Suuiday
momintj for grade! K-3', cm Tueidiy md
•niuTKlay afternoon! (« 4.7|.and Tueiday
eveningi (or con bv/bu miuvih oudenit. Prt-
ichool, claiiei I R avtilibK [er children M «
2% through 4, The Temple haiinenippon of in
Blivc 5inertw»d, Brotheriiood, and Youih
Group, A wide range of program I include Adult
Eductlien, Social Action, Inieifaith Ou.trcuh,
Siniics and Senion. For more Womiiion, till
ihe Temple office. QOt) 379-5317,

LUTHERAN

2O1-37SIJ525, Fw '2QI-379-&M7.' Joel R!
YOII, Piflw, OUT Sunday WonhJp Service
Uksi place U 10 *.ro, »l JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Sprtngfleld. For tn/onaiiJon tbsui em
midotei children, teen, and adub pnpimi,
contact the Church Office Monday Uwough
Thursday, 8:30-4:00.p.m. ,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaiu PL, WeoTield,
Rev. Paul E. Kriuch, Puior, (90!) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Sura me* Worihip
Timei are ai followi: Sunday Wenhip Set-
vicei, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nurury available, Wedneiday Evening Wot.
(hip Service,1 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion ii
celebrated al all worihip lervicei. The chinch
and all tvmt are tundfcapped Kceiiible,'

METHODIST
-The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mill to Springfield. NJ Invllti ALL
people ofillageiind background! to Join uiin
Iheir ipiriiual journey. Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vice r u m al 10:» A.M, wlUa ehUdcart
ivillable for bibiet wd loddlen. ChriHlan
Education opporlufilUtt for chlMrtn bcglo
durtna the Wonhlp Servltf *Wt • rndaJ
UiwTor chlldrtn led by On Pador bdore
they depart Tor claues. Service of Prayer and
Healing held ihe firn Wedneidiy oif every
motUh ai 7:30 'P.M.: Pleue call and uk iboui
our Adull Chrinlan Education, Young AduH
Miniariei, Bible Siudiu, Small Croup Mini-
Uriel, Prayer Chain, Muiic Mininiy ind other

opponuruiie! to serve. If vou have any <ju«-
tioni, inierett in Opporlunilics lo serve oihns,
w have prayer requetn, please caliche Rev. Jeff.
Markay U the Church Office: 973-376-1695.-

THE UNITED METHODIST CKiRCH of
Sumrail i< located in the heut of town en the
corner of Keni Place Boultvirf and DsFoten
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 i.m. Sunday morning Worship ii at ,
10:30 a,m.; iht emphasis of v.iuch is to aluays
Have i"BOo4*eekHbwautt of Paul's itminler
lo ui In hi! laser to Ihe Romnm "thai ALL
thing! wo* together for good for those who .
love God and,ire called according u. hit put;
potef\ The lerniora are uplifting, Biblically •
tound and guaranteed lo keep you awake. The
muilc and wpckly children's message are
memorable. All are welcome to hew the Good
Newi of .God'! love and salvation through
Jesui ChriiL Our church tiso offers nursery
Care, after worship Rfrtthmens and fellow- •
ihlp, and miny lively programs for everyone.
Come wcfihlpwilhui and find out how you too
canhave.a "good week". Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information at
908 277:1700, • , "

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•'RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
!JS7C£VTi/fir. 2 « Shunpike Road, Spring.
fieM ( tenet H Evnpl Btptin Church).
Office located at 1132 SpruceDhve. Mountain-
side, Phone,' XA-m&ll Piaon. Paul &
Sharon Dew, Wonhlp Soviet - 5undiy at 100

, p.m. Pnyet and Bible Study. Tuesday at 7:00
pjn. Miniuriei Include: Singles, Married Cou-
plet, Women, Men, We welcome eveyone who
it someone to come and worship with LS

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH 2J0
MOTM Ave. it Church Mall, Springfield,
379-4320, Sunday School Classes for all ages
9-00 im , Sunday morning Worship Service
10-15 ajn (July md Augtw 9 30 u n ) , with
nuriery fauliuu and an provided Opportum
tiei for perwml gromn through worship
Chrifllw educuion. Choir, church tciivnits

arid felio^'iliip. Cafnmunjon first Sunday ol
each maun; Ladies1 Benevolent Society • In
Wednesday of each month al 11:00 un.;
Udies' Evening Group-- 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7;3O p.m.; KaffeeklUEch - 1st
and 3rd. Tuesday of eich month at 9:30

Chape!. Tne Rev. Daniel J
n the

r., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH.'COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Sou* SpringrKli Avenut.Spring-'
field. New Jersey 07081.201-37&-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun. 730,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noort Reconcitiaiion:
Sat 1:00-2*0 p.m. Weekday Masses; 7:00 &

. 8KB ajn.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVB.A, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 908-277-3700.
Sunday Muses: Saturday. 5:30 PM; Sunday,,
7:30,9:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children'! Mast -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Scptem-
be> 14th: Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8 JO AM.
12:10 PM; Satuiday weekday Man. 830 AM: •
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses with •
530 PM anticipated Masi and 17:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament cf Reconciliation: S&uir-

• diys 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

' NOTE: All copy changes must be matte in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior lo to weeks publication.

Please address changes to: U/W
Grace M.
WorraJl Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesanl Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This •
Weekend

Surviving arc a daughter, Adeline

Tallau-Brady; s grandchild and two

great-grandchildren.

Michael Kascin Jr.
Michael Kascin Jr., of Mountain-

side, a1 teacher and carpenter, died

Dec, 29 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bora in Cranford, Mr. Kiscin lived

in Garwood before moving to Moun-

tainside 46 years ago. He was a se!f-

employed carpenter for 40 years and

retired in 1982. Mr Kascin aiso

taught'at Elizabeth "Vocational and

Technical High School: He served in

the Army during World War D.

Mr. Kascin was a member of the

American Legion Posi and the Police-

men's Benevoleni .Association, 19,

both in Mountainside. He won the.

Union County Better-Ball Golf

Championship several times between

1953 and 1973. •

Surviving are his wife of 50 years.

Helen E ; a daughter. Jean Marie Mill-

er; a son. Robert M.; a sister, Irene

• Haskell, and five grandchildren.

Benny C. Renn
Beany C.Renn of Green Acres.

Fla., formerly of Summit, died Dec.

30 at home. . •

Bom in.Nutley, Mr."Renn lived, in

Summtt before moving to Green

Acres 15 years ago. He owned and

operated Hil! City Paint and Wallpap-

er. Summit, for more than 20 years

and retired in 1985.

Surviving are two daughters. Linda

Caruso and Phyllis Dill, and four

grandchildren. . ' •

Mary Patricia Picket
Man; Patricia Pickel, 68, of Bay

Head, formerly of Summit, died Dec.

30 at home. '

Born in Orange, .Mrs. Picke! lived

in Summit before moving to Bay

Head. She was a self-employed artist

and painter for many years. Mrs.^Pick-

el attended Skidmore College and

graduated "from McGill University,

Montreal, Canada, where she received

a bachelor's degree in fine arts.

Surviving are two sons, David and

Eric; two daughters, Kathy and Meg; .

her stepmother, Gloria Closs; two

brothers, John and Christopher Closs,.

and five grandchildren.

George J. Mann ,
George J. Mam, 70, of Summit

died Dec. 31 at home. .

Bom in Buffalo, N.Y., Mr, Mann

moved to Summit many years ago. He-

was the director of maintenance engi-

neering at Schering-Plough Corp.,

' Kenilworth, where he worked for 30

years and retired in 1975. Mr. Mann

received a bachelor's degree from

Buffalo State Teachers College and a

master's degree from Syracuse Uni-

versity. He served in the Army during

World War II, based in Ireland, as a

senior engineer with the AREO Engi-

neering Group.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara; a

daughter. Mary Lou Hall; a son, Wil-

liarn"; a stepdaughter, Jane Wagner;1

seven grandchildren and a great-

grandchild..

Wasyl O. Wytwycky
Wasyl O. Wytwycky, 94, of Sum-

mit died Dec. 31 in Runnells Special-

ized Hospital of Union County,

Bom in Koiomiya, Ukraine, Mr.

Wytwycky lived in Detroit and Gten

Spey. KV-. before moving to SummJl

seven yean aeo. He was head libra- •

nan at East Pointe Public School, East

Pointe. Mich., and retired many yean

ago- •

~Mr. Wytwycky received a Ph.D. in

musicology from Jagiellonian Univer-1

sity. Krakow, Poland, in 1932 and 3

master's degree in •library science

from the University of Michigan In

the 1950s. . .

He was .the editor of the music sec-

tion for the Encyclopedia of Ukraine,

wrote four books on music and com-"

posed musical selections for trios and

quarters for the piano. Mr. Wytwycky

was a member of the ShevchenVo Sci-

.' entitle Sociew and the UVAN, both

of New Yak City.

Sun-iving are his wife, Odarka; two ,

• daughters,'Larissa Ghiso and Bohdan

Virvitsky. and four grandchildren..

Gerald M. Domenfck
. Gerald M. Dcmenick, 80. of Sum-

mit died Jan. 1 in St..Bamabas Medi-

caJCenter. Livingston,

Bom in Newark. Mr. Domeriiek

moved to Summit 20 years ago. He

.was a construction project engineer

for the Newark Department of Engi-

neering for many years and retired IS

years ago. Previously. Mr. Domenick

owned the Domenick Construction

Co., Newark, a company that' he

founded. He-was an Army veteran'Of

World War D and served in special

services in England. Mr. Domeniek

was a member of the East Orange

Golf Club. ' •

Surviving are his wife, Anne R,; a

daughter,.. Susan Murray; a sister,

Nikki Melillo, and a brother, Sal.

Mario Giamo =
Mario Giamo, 76, of Delray Beach,

Fla.. formerly of Mountainside, died

Jan. 2' in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Giamo lived.

in Mountainside before moving to

, Delray Beach nine years ago. He was

the vice president of manufacturing •

and engineering with Jersey Plastic

Motdors, Irvington, where he worked

for 35 years and retired in 1989.

Mr. Giamo was a Navy veteran of

Worid War n and served with the

Seabees Construction Unit and laicr

as a bandmaster. Mr. Giamo also was

a member of the Society of Plastic

Engineers. ., .

Surviving are his wife; Clara; three

sons, William, Robert and Bradford; a

daughter, Barbara Spina; two sisters,

Esther Saladino and Gloria Patrizio,

and nine grandchildren.

ML
EdablUha'd 1STS C«rllfl*d Ta(Chert

Piano -Keyboard - Oigan - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 - 7
34 Ridgedale Avenue . . ' 2ei Main Street
East Hamper, NJ 07936 . . . Millbum, NJ 07041
(973) 428-0405 - . . ' • . .. (973) 467-4688

Professional Directory
Architects Attorney Dental Plan

MICHAEL CHIARELLA

ARCHITECTS
residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

LEONARD a LEONARD, PA

fe .LOCAL COM'fb'NITY FOR OVER 35

PCHSCtMAl. IKJUB-CWOUK^ COMFINSATION>Wl

EAU EeTATC'PRII INITIAL flWuOtTATION-EVENINS

DENTAL PLAN
$89 PenYEAR

• Na Waiting period to enroll
• No pre-existing condition clauses
• You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & get free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

1-800-525-9313
— - T *

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
P$ychotheraplsl Clinical Specialist

] Adults, adolescents, couples & family

hadtmyStMl Phone (973)3764065

lSoathOrMge,NJ0T079 Fax (973) 275-3992

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

•lAM^S N. HELLER. Ml) F.A.C.S.

Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointment! In Our Other
Offlcei Cill.TTie Above Number

Z3S Millbum Ave.
n.NJ 07041

Send Us Yogr
Professional

Business Card,
Call Classified
1-800-564-8911^/
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30" Electric Range- .
with Self-Cleaning Oven

30" Electric Range
vithSelf-Cleaning O\

Sensor Microwave Oven GE Spectra™ 30" Gas Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

Easy-to-clean upswept cooktop

Electronic clqck and ttmer-

Auto oven shut-off turns the

oven off after 1,2 hours.

Frameless glass oven door • -

with window.

Easy-to-ciesn upswept cooktop

Electronic clock and timer.

Atfto oven shut-off turns the

oven off after 12 hours.

Frameiess glass oven door

with window.

I.B.cu.n, cavity,
Multiple Sensor Controls including
sensor tdf popcorn, 1100 warts. .
Turntable QnrtJff.
Interactive scrolling display provides
step-bystsp instruction.

Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

Smooth Top Range
with Self-Cleaning Oven

SBM&WE

Extra-large capacity oven with
TrueTemp'" System.
Upswept cooktop with se
burners, simmer burner and

2 maximum output burners,

3 oven"racks, 6 rack positions

uih- ln Dishwasher with

SureClean7" Wash'Svsiem.

4 cycles

including
Heavy
Wash
cycle,

3O" Sslf-Cleanlng
Convection Oven

Smooth, e3sy-to-clean patterned

glass ceramic cooktop with

ribbon elements-..

Auto oven shut-off turns the

oven off after 12 hours.

Smooth, sasy-to-desn pattern

glass ceramic cooktop with

ribbon elements,1

Auto oven shut-off turns the

oven off after 12 hours.

White class oven door with

window. •

Extra-large self-clearing oven with
TrueTempTM Sysiem, Delay Clean
option and proofing capabilities
SmartSet controls With temperatur
display, clock & timer.
Convection, conversion automatics
adjusts lime and temperature

ck glass oven door with

window,

Spacemaker

Microwave Oven

With the Exclusive
TriClean™ Wash System

Featuring:

SaniWash-
Now sanitize every dish •

SpeedWash'VSpeedDry"1-
Wfien you just can't wait

950'watts with extra-large
turntable.

Powerful 300 CFM venting

removes smoke and steam,

Convenience Cooking Controls.

Interactive scrolling display
provides step-by-step
instructions.

Cooktop light with night

950 watts with extr
turntable.

Powerful 300 CFM venting

removes smoke ar\d steam

Convenience Cooking,Controls

nEeractive scrolling display
provides step-by-step
instructions. •

Cooktop light with night light. Plus:

• Exclusive 3 Wash Arms

• 100% Triple Water Filtration

• Dual Pumps

GE Spectra 30"
Commercial Style Gas Range GE Spectra11' 30" Range

with Self-Gleaning Oven

Piranha7" Hard Food Disposer
Spacemaker Microwave Oven

Full-view cooklop light »r.O J i w t

CfM venting removal imokt and

JGBPB0MEA

• Extra-large capacity oven with
TcusTemp1" System. .

• Mirrored glass backguard and
oven door

• Brushed chrome cooktop with
continuous burner-grate
surface and sealed burners.

Super large 4.5 cu, ft. capacity
oven with TrueTemp™ System.
Convection oven with dedicated
third heating element,
Two T ribbon elements with
exclusive connecting bridge

, burner provide versatility.

Poiscrubber* Dishwasher
with SureClean'" Wash System

GE Spectra™
30" Range
with-
Self-Cleaning

Oven " '•

QuietPowBf
insulation
package,

GE Spectra-30'Ringi
with Setf-Cleaning Ovn
• Superlarfle5.acu.fi.eip

SPECIAL DISCOUN1
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ellub«th!own NUI 'Board ol EOucaSon
Employees . ' &npl6)-«i * -

•City Employees All Towns -All Towns'
•County Employees -All •EllutMlh Gas Customers

•RillQiout Organizations
*Frttimil Organizations

Counts
•PoIlM Employees-An
CounUs . .
•RnDspartmenl Employees

•Exxon Employees
•Scfwlng Employees

Employ**
•Union County Residents
•MIMI+MX County '

All Counties
•AARP
•AAA :

•State Employees
•Unfon Employees
•TtachatsAJi Towns
•Public Service Custotnars 'All Hoipllal Emplovws

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 3544533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THURS. 10AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED.« FBI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAV 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED 9UN04VS

NotrasponsibUloilypogncliUleriors 'King us yo» hit drttam TOPS-Km™-THEM and * i « i
PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED
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''Performance Excellence"
"Quality Achievement"
"Overlook Hospital"

According tx> the Governors
Award for Performance
Excellence, only one
hospital has it all.
Overlook Hospital is honored to receive the 1999 New Jersey

Governor's Award for Performance Excellence, Silver—the

stale's premier award for performance excellence

and quality achievement.

This is the firsf time a hospital has ever received

this significant recognition—the highest stole honor

an organization can receive for quality and -

performance. Presented by Quality New Jersey, this award

is based on the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award.

We salute all of this year's recipients and particularly thank

all of our employees and physicians who work every day to •

ike Overlook Hospital a leader in quality. ' '

To learn more about the services available at

Overlook Hospital, coll 1-800-AHS-9580

or visit us at www.ArlantitHealth.org

. ^ O v e r l o o k Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morriitown Memorial Hospital > Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montelair/Olen Ridge • The General Hospital Center at Pauaic
Affiliorti: Ntwton MMioriol Hospital • BoyonM HeipHgl www.AllinlfcHMlrii.org
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Editor: j .R . Parachinl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesday!): 973-762-0303 SPORTS Union Fax: 908486-4169
Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557

Flub b) Jeff Cluh

Dayton High School girls' basketball player Linda
AgosSnelli (No, 15) attempts to block a shot that will be
taken by Roselle's Lucl Custis during the consolation
game ol last week's Panther Pride Tournament In ,
Roselle-Park. AgostineBi scored nine points to help the
Bulldogs to a 42-25 win and third-place tourney finish.
Dayton began the week'with a 2-2 record.

Dayton boys' hoops
wins Rahway event
Girls' third in Panther Pride

• E j J.R. Parachinl
- . Sports Editor '

' The Dayton High School boys' basketball team capped a sensational start lo
the 1999-2000 season by topping Rahway 49-45 in the championship.game of
East week's Railway Holiday Tournament.,

Dayton, which improved to 4-0 with the victory, defeaied ihe hosi Oroup 3
school which now resides in the Mountain Division of the Mountain .VaJley
Conference,

One of the top teams in Ihe Valley Division, Dayton scored ihe final four
potnu of the game against Rahway nfier the score was lied at 4S45 in the final
minute: •

Tournament MVP Chad Freundlich scored the winning basket for Dayton as
his isyup with 43 seconds remaining gave the Bulldogs the lead, for good si
47-45.. '

Freundlich scored a game-high 23 points against Rahway, making nine
baskets and five free throws. He scored a game-high 14 points in Dsyton's
53-26 opening round win over Union Catholic.

Prior to Tuesday's home game against Bound Brook; Freundlich had scored
78 points in four games, ' • • . . .

. Jeff Siapher scored 12 points and Dave Woodruff 11 against Union Catholic
Dario Ruggiero scored 10 against Rahway, which'suffered \\$ first loss of the
yeir after getting qut to a 4-0 sail or its own,

Dayton handled Bound Brocferaiher easily lasl year, pasting a 70-54 win at
Bound Brook followed by/a 72-43 win at home,

Dayton is scheduled to host Oratory1 tomorrow night ai 7, another team it
swept last year in Valley Division play..

Dayton iod Si. Miry's of Elizabeth, begin the week with four wins and were
undefeated in Valley Division play. St. Mary's won two of three games in the
Jack Reilly Memorial Tournament held in,Fort Lee.

Dayton is scheduled toplay at SL Mary's Tuesday night. Jan1. IS at 7 and then,
host ihe Elizabeihparochia] school on Tuesday night, Feb. IS at 7. Dayton won.
the Valley Division two years ago and St. Mary's captured the crown last year.

Dayton's girls' team defeated Roselle 42-25 in the consolation game of last
week's Panther Pride Tournament at Roselle Park,
^ Esther Aizcnberg scored 14 points, Tan Listowski 12 and Linda Agositneiii

nine, . • •.. ,
Agosunelli had seven points is Dayton's opening 42-23 loss to Westfieid.

The Biue Devils won the tournament by defeating Roselle Park 5547 in the
championship game.

Dayton.took a 2-2 record into Tuesday's scheduled'game at Bound Brook.

Summit girls' basketball on top
By John Zucal

Staff Wrllsr
The Summit High School girls' basketball team does not have a player who

can shoot the lights out every night or pull down a lot of rebounds.
However, head coach Dana Farinella does not mind that in the.leut. In fact,

she's pleased with what her team has to offer.
"We don't have one supasUr, bul you're going to lave to Hop ill 5ve play-

ers on the court," said the Hilltopper coach,about what she feels is a very
balanced squad.

Summit improved to 5-0 Use Thursday when it defeaied Madison 63-20 lo
capture the' Suburban Classic championship at Summil.

Dana Proper came off the bench to lead Summit with. 12 points. While ihe
senior was the only player scoring in double figures for the hosts, many of her
teammates made their contributions.

Freshman Karen Jann posted seven of her nine points during a 22-6 second
quarter which boosted Summit to a 34-12 halflime lead. Jann added four assists.

Another freshman, Ashley. Holmes, added seven points, nine rebounds and
four steals.

Stephanie Bruce and Katie Tully added to the Hilltoppers' even attack with
eight points apiece. . - ;

"Our defense was pretty extraordinary," Farinella said. "We were not playing
our best basketball In Ihe first quarter, but ihe team stepped it up a notch. Our
intensity grew in the second quarter." . '

The Hilltoppers reached the Suburban Classic final after posting a 52-39 vie-
lory over visiting Chatham., Danielle Proper, Dana's twin; led Summit with 13
points, six assists and two steals. Sophomore teammate LIE Sheridan added 11

points in the victory," ' , ' •
Jann scored eight points, but Farinella said ber best coriiribmion came on

defense, as she held Chatham's Janie Wise and her high double-digit average lo '
just eight points, ' .,

The Hilltoppers trailed 11-10 after one quarter but took command with a 14-3
second period.

ParineJU Mid her squad's iatesSiry in its press defense wis a key in Summit
pulling away by halfiime.

Summit tost six players from last season's 23-3 squad due to graduation, But
while most coaches would wonder how to replace thai many players, Farinella
said the 5-0' record means her team is where they should be.

"It definitely is where we expected to be," Farineila said, adding she believed
Chatham was her team's toughest opponent yet the girls put together a strong
performance to gain the win.

" Summit was scheduled to host Mendham Tuesday night, putting its unbeaten
record on the line against another unbeaten team. Mendham was the only team
to beat Summit last year, twice in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play and
again in the North Jersey, Section 2, Oroup 2 final.

Mendham, which defeated SL John Vianney of Holmdcl this year, has cap-
tured the past two Croup 2 state championships and has appeared in the past two
Tournament of Champions title, games, winning in 1998 against Columbia and
losing in 1999 to SL John Vianney,

The Hilltoppers will have a Youth Night promotion tomorrow when they
host Mount Olive at 7. Students from pre-school to 8th grade will be admitted
free Tor tomorrow's contest and postgame activities. ",

Summit swept the Marauders in EHC-Hilts Division competition last year.

Summit boys' hoops second in Suburban
By John Zucal

SUff Writer
. After a slightly rough Stan with

another new coach, Summit High
S h l ' b ' b k t b l l g a m

when the Hlllloppers split two games
to finish second in Its Suburban Class-
ic Holiday Tournament.

Senior forward Kurt Forsylh posted
f hi amehigh 28 points after

another new coacn, aumirui nign senior torwarc hurt rorsymposteo
School's boys' basketball program 22 of his game-high 28 points after
gained some momentum last week halflime as a 12-3 third quarter run

The Summit High School boys' basketball team fin-
ished second In the Suburban Classic, falling to Hanov-
er Park 63-53 In last week's championship game In
Summit. Here, senior co-captalns Jon Campagna (No.
25) and Kurt Forsytt (No. 21) pose with the second- '
place trophy In front til head coach Eugene Maxwell.
Summil, which received eight points Irom Campagna
and 20 from Forsylh, took a 2-3 record Into Tuesday's
scheduled game at Mendharri. The Mlnutemen'e assis-
tant coach this year. Is former, Summit 'head coach
Mackey Pendergrast, a Mendharn graduate.

allowed Summit lo pull away from
Chatham 67-50 in iu tournament-
opener Dec. 28. The co-capuin then
drained four three-point field goals in
a 20-polnl performance two nights
later, but a 21-8 second quarter started
a decline which led lo • 63-33 loss in
the final u Hanover Park.

"Kurt's probably our besl all-
around player and he plays both ends
of the floor very well," said Eugene
Maxwell, who is the Hilltoppers' sec-
ond head coach of the young season.
He began the season u an ataisunt to
new coach John Theis, who resigned
after one game for personal reasons.

Tnis.il Maxwell's first basketball
coaching position. He previously
served as a volunteer track coach at
Millbum High School.

Against Chatham, Maxwell cre-
dited Ihe Hlllloppers' aggressiveness
in moving lo a man-lo-man defense ai
a key to their success. Another senior
co-captain, 6-foob4 center Jon Cam-
pagna, added 16 points. He was held
lo eight points in the championship,
game

"Jon'i pretty consilient," Maxwell
said: iHe's.our Inside presence and is
very jnlense on the defensive end.
Most nights he has lo play against
centers bigger than him."

In the final, Summit trailed 27-14 al
halflime. The deficit grew lo 42-22
after three quarters before the Hilltop-
pers mounted a comeback attempt,
They would cut the margin to six
points during a 31-point final quarter.

"Hanover Park controlled Ihe
inside and we didn't abool Ihe ball
well," Maxwell said about his squad's
misfortunes is the second quarter.
"They were able lo exploit us on the

inside." . '
Junior,,guard Ryan Carey, whom

Maxwell 'said, "probably is our besl
outside shooter," added 10 points for
Summil, which fell to 2-3.

Also in the starting lineup are
senior guard Jason Holmes and junior
forward Lunar freeman.

"Jason's our point guard," Maxwell
said. "He orchestrates the offense and
he's a good defender. As for Lamar,
he may eventually be our best defen-
sive player. He's also a fine-outside
shooter."

Among 4he first players off the
bench are seniors John Martini and
Oereno Tan, whom Maxwell said are.
"both very intense guys," with Mar-

, tint's strength in rebounding and Tan
being a strong shooter.

Also on the Hilltopper bench are
sophomore Dan Dugan, Junior Chris
Jones and senior Ted Schraft.

Maxwell, who had interviewed for
the head coaching position lasl year,
credited Theii with giving him a
chance to team before Theis left.

"It came down to me and John
Theis, bu| thii gsve me an opportunity
lo learn from htm about running the
program," Maxwell said. "I wanted lo

' evolve into this position, but it hap-
pened a lot sooner than I anticipated^"

Maxwell, who realizes the Hills
Division of the Iron Hills Conference
- which Includes Parsippany HiUs,
Mendham and Hanover Park — can
produce a rough, schedule, is optimis-
tic Summit can improve from last
season.

"Our goal is lo make the Slates,"
Maxwell aaM. "We can be belter than
we were lasl year. For us lo be at least.
.500 can be a positive .sign."

Dayton High'School girls' basketball player Esther
Aaenberg (No, 13) scored a game-high' 14 points to
help lift the Bulldogs past Roselle 42-23 In last week's
Panther Pride Tournament consolation game at Rosel-,
le Park. Alzenberg scored two points in a 42-23 loss to
Westfield In the first round, giving her 16 points In the
tournament, • . • .

fMo hj M Alta/Nl SpvtMlM
Summit High School sophomore center Katie Tully (No.
32) scored eight points In the Hilltoppers1 62-30 win
over Madison last week In the Suburban Classic
championship game at Summit.

Summit High School athletes earn
All-Conference honors from IHC-Hills

Trie following are Summit'! fail 1999 Iron Hill! Conference-Mils Division
All-Conference athletes:

Girls' Tennis: First Team: Jessica Arnold, Emily Gamble, Erik. Mitry. Alli-
son Johnson, Erin Arnold Megan Lyons and Liz Hodson. Honorable Mention:
Lindsay Kellogg. ' ,

Girls' Soccer: First Team: Stephanie Bruce, Shanle CoMd. Rachel Krom. '
Second Team: Jena Lee, Shannon Gsrvey. Honorable Mention: Charlotte
Hodde. • ' • •

' Boys' Soccer: First Team: Ned Brill. Second Teak: Ryan Clark and Robbie
Messner. Honorable Mention: SieveDjonne. ,, .,

Boys' Cross Country: Second Team: Doug Williams and Dave Webster.
Honorable Mention: Mitt Williams. '

Girls.' Cross Country: First Team: Sally Smith Honorable Mention: Julian
Dempsey." , ' ' • . , • . '•

Girls'Volleyball: Honorable,Mention: Megan Hadeld. ,
Fltld Hockey! First Team Llbby Oelzandamer and Meredith Feezer! Sec-

ond Team: Heather Thell. Honorable Mention; Alison BaUtntyne.
Football: First Team: Sean Ken. Second Team: Keith Schroder and Bill

Wheeler. Honorable Mention'.'John Martini and Jon Campagna,

Mountainside Youth Baseball
registration Saturday, Monday

Mounainsidc Youth Baseball registrations wiU be held on Hie following
dales: Saturday, Jan. 8 from 9 a jn. to noom Monday, Jan. 10 from'7-9 p m and,
Saturday, Jaa 15 from 9 ajn. to noon. . , ,

Children registering after the above dales wUl be placed on i teem If space it
available. All registrations will be held at Deerfleld School. ,

Children from the ages of 6-14 as of Aug. 1,2000. are eligllbe to lign up.
Registration fees are at follows: $85 first child; S6S etch additional child in a

family; $35. T-Ball; $25 introduction/ lo baseball.

' I,
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We're asking
Who was the most influential person of the century?

STUDENT UPDATE
Local students achieve
honor roll recognition

Twet fth-graders Lauren Ducas, of

Springfield, and Joyce Nicastro $nd

Milsiie Okada, of • Mountainside,

achieved honor roll distinction for ihe

fiw irimestcr of the ' 1999-2000

academic year ai Motiiii .Sairn Mary

Academy, Waich'ung. '

Te achieve honor roll, students

musi have an overall average or a B+.

Dayton students are
Blousteln scholars

The following Jonathan Dayion

High School students have been

named Edward J, Bloustcin Disiin-

guished Scholars by ihe state Depart-

menl of Education for the .2000-01

school year; ' .

Alan Cohn, Tiffany Dom, Dina

Gordon, Michael Kessel, Michelle

Khordos, Jessica Lau, Sicvcn.Lin.

Rachel Nehmer, Lauren Pslais and

Todd Wallers.

The purpose of this program is to

recognize the academic achievements

of New • Jersey's secondary, school"

students.

Jessica Lau selected'as
youth delegate to D.C.

.Springfield's Jonathan Dayton

High School student Jessica Lau was

selected as a New Jersey delegate io

the ?Sth Annual United Siates Senate •

Vouih Program in Washington. DC.

Lau is Studem Council vice presi-.

dent and involved in track and field,

seeeer and is a staff writer for the •

Khpff) newspaper, She has performed

jn several school musicals and is a

hospital volunteer.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
'.H thai ih« toilowing proposed ordinances wei
anwetino of itie Meyorsf»3 Council olttie Soro

rjriher consideration lot final oateaoB fl( me masting ol sala Borough Count
Fie Municipal Building t38S Route 22. Mountalnsrfe. l̂ J on Ihe January 11
PM. or as soon (ftarearter as said mailer car bo reached, a! wfikii true and

iugn of Moun
i taken up Is

ORDINANCE 1016-BB - ', '"
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER X. SECTION 1.14OF

— VCXJMTAJNSIDE. NEW JERSEY REGARD!! " "
3 USE OF THE MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUI

rd concerning trie

CteS

FT ORDAINED Oy In

is amended and res
1.14 F * u €*taMl*hi

r<i) Each unmarried cfuW over 31 t

2. Single MomBershtp IE years r.
3 Senior Clmen Membership: 6;
s A chela t

berlihip a/«

JNTTY POOL

Secftan! .14 of ins Barciigti Code bo. a

;ng a' home or pa'erti

Dr-ViSION. CHANCERY . '
COUNTY- UNION_ '

" " WRIT'OF EXECUTION DATE

WEDNESDAY THE t'jSTH OAV OF

e.edulio'n io me OrrecisU | snail expose lor
sale By public vendue. on ihe em Floor ol

sae Be, ona me same is ne'eBi
Q by ihe addition of ihe Tolio^S'iisi

XXX

9 SO*,
emtiea

Each lorm of a TerhBorary JuBpe st
exceed one year" Burma any oe
whisn inste anaJl nave eaBo a n
more man one Judge ol (Tie Munmes:

' Coun. trjen me first ol »uen juop.es le neve
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Board of Health plans first meeting
The annual Twrgani7.3lion meciing of ihe Spiingfield Board of Health wiit be

Vu'ednesdaj1 in ihe Caucus Room of ihe Springfield Municipal Building at 7

p.m. ,t
Mcmbeni of the public arc inviicd io ELicnd.
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The North Jersey ASsceialion of

Female Executives will have iis

STsi)iiLn]y dinner mo l ing Jan. 19 si-ihe

Spanish T i « m resiflurani, kouie 12.

Mountainside.

The speaker for the evening w ill be

Kim Gaicro, the naiiona! president ef

Ihe National Assoeiation of FcmiK
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More more informaiion- call

UDonnt Can- ai (BOO) 275-1767.
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Ale CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'-Steam

Hoi Waters Hoi Air Heal
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulates » Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CtRAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regr ?J1ing.'Re'no0elin gleaning

No job loo Big w Small

All Map' Croat Ca/tfs Accepted

JOE MEGNA
1-S00-449-6156
HOME 973-429-2987

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
SerVice

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

COMPUTER

TBECOMPOTE!

SUnEBS/LEAOERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Rushed

•Bepalrs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Qutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KEiTOM GUTTCR SERVICE

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Fainting & Handyman Service

908 241.3849

Interior, Exterior, Repalis
F E

HEALTH 8t FITNESS HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING MOVING PAINTING

Fitness Is For Life
TKWOFFEEUNG
HUWOWNAND
STRESSED OW?

Jxercise Can Help!
•With an eipenloi safe ara

ePaentefecuiion
•speoaiizing n pienaul aid

pOStpaiiuin routines
CallJennlferal

(908)230-1877
Io schedule a free consultation

* POLISH AGENCY*

INC.
90M89-9140
Specializing in-

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Live-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

Bath

uc
Kitchen

PAINTING. PETS

EXCELLENT PAINTING

__ Painting
Plastering
Intend- & Extenor

25 Years Expenence
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Mn-'A

•Balhtub Reglazing

•Floor Tile Reglazing

•Sink Reglazing

•Tile Reglazing

•Tile Cleaning & Regroutmg

•Grout Recoloring

IMPROVEMENT
•KITCHENS BATH.

WINDOWS 4 DOORS

• SHEETSOCK a TILE
PAINTING* PLUMBING

• DECKS

.908-688-3535

D'ONOFRIO
ft SON

/ I C

WANTED TO BUY

• TROPICAL FISH -PLANTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

G R O W I N G S BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-9641

•flNTIQUESt
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DININO ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

•Spring 4 Fi l l C l . tn Up
•Uwn Maintananct
•Shrubbary Dt i lgn Planting
•Seed * Sod
•Mulching
•Cfwnleal Application!
•Traa Removal

riUY INSURED * UCENSED
FME ESTIMATES

763-8911

ll Types of Moving

/tobkm Siting Ptr Sfzaatty

CallNowl

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•m HOP TO IT-
24 HBS. 201-660-2376

Lie PMD0576

SCHAEFER MOVING
.• REUABLE • VERY LOW RATES

•SUIEBATBIOHS
• OWNER OPERATED* REFERENCES

•INSUREO-FDEEESTMATES

•UCtniOOSti-CULtNVTWE

908-964-1216

Resldsnlial
House

Painting

Steve RpZanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

SPACE AVAILABLE

_- WANT TO MAKE MONEY-
ADVERTISE HERE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911




